
Deoision No. Ie;,.. / ? 

) 
In the ll:tatter 01' the Applica.tion o:! ) 
C.J. EACKUS & SONS, tor Order ~thor-) Applica.tion NO. 13965. 
izing Raising water Rates. ) 

-------------------------------) 
R.L. Backus, tor Applioant. 

Smith Doudna, tor Con~ers. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
----....,.~ .... 

In the aoove entitled application. C.~. Backus & Sons, 

operating a publio utility water system ~pplying danestio water 

to the residents ot Tract No. 4613 and six aores of lands ot 

A.E. Chapman Estate. Los Angeles Count.y, a.sked tor authority to 

increase the wa.ter ra.tes. Applioant alleged in effeot that the 

present rates are inadequate and do not produce snr:!ioient revenue 

to cover the oost 01' opera.ting the system. 

A public hearing was held in the above entitled pro-

oeeding betore Examiner Williams at Los Angeles, atter all in-

terested parties had been duly notified and given an opportunit,y 

to appea.r and be hea.rd. 

The testimony shows that this water system was installed 

in 1922 to aid in the sale 01' lots in Traot No. 4613, Los Angeles 

County, and in addition thereto also serves oonsumers res1d1ng 1n 

a. section of the A.B. Chapman Esta.te. The sohedule of rates now 
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in effeot is aD follows: 

MINIMUM MONT~Y RATES 

For 500 oubj,o feet--------------$l.OO 
For all in excess of ~OO teet, 

per 100 cubio feet---------- .11 

The water supply is obtained from a well looated at the 

highest point in the area served and 1s pumped into two storage 

tanks having a combined oapaci ty of 30,000 gallons. The water is 

then d1stribute~ by gravity through 5,600 teet of mains, var.y1ng 

:!'rotl two to four inches in ~a,meter, to 65 oonsumers. All servioe 

conneotions are metered. 

Applicant submitted a statement showi:cg the eapi tal in-

vested as of July 1, 1927, maintenance and operating expense and 

revenue, covering the twelve months' period trom JUne 1, 1926, to 

'June 1, 1927. F.Ee Van Hoesen, ODe of the Commission's hydraulio 

engineer~ submitted a report conta.ining an appraisement of the 

properties and an analysis of the costs of operation and main-

tenance. A compa.rison of the figures submitted is given below. 

· . 13i .. BY .. .. .. · .. .A.~;plioant .. Van·Eoesen · .. .. 
FiXed Cap1tal installed July 1, 1927 $11,814. $ 
Fixed Ca.pital installed October 1, 1927 12,555. 

lra,intenance and Operating Expense, 
J"w1e 1, 1926, to June 1, 1927 1,125. 

Maintenance and Operating ~ense, 1927 1,264. 
Ma.intenance and Operating Expense, 

Estimated PUture l,Z8S. 

Operating Revenue, 
J'une 1, 1926, to June 1, 1927 1,282. 

Operating Revenue. 1927 1,358. 

Deprecia.tion, 5~ straight Line 500. 
Depreoiation, 5% Sinking Fund 322. 

The evidence shows that the cost ot a new pump, amo'llllt1llg 
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to $400., wa~ om1tte~ ~om the ~1gures presented by a~p11oant: 

in making adjustment for thi s i tam, there is very little differ-
enoe in the cones:pond.ing figures set ou.t above. In view ot 

these circumstances. the report of the Comm1ss1on Fe engineer will 

be aooepted for the p~oses of this prooeed1Dg. The estimated 

revenues for 1927 amount to $l,358. and the operat1ng expenses 
tor the same period are $1,264. It is apparent tha.t the present 

rates do not yield s'lJ.:f'1'1oient returx~ to equal operating oosts. 

including depreoiation, and applioant therefore is entitled to 

an ac1justment ot rates. 

The evidenoe Shows tbat in oertain sections ~t the sys-

tem the service hastrequently been poor and inadequate, due 

principally to pipe lines too snall in diameter tor the demands 

ot the users. Applioant will be required to adopt immediate 

:1easures to re11eve tb1 s conti tion and should further oomplaint 

be ha.d trom this souroe, the Commission will take whatever steps 

ma.y be neoessar,y to improve service, even to the extent of oan-

oelling the rates herein established. A~~l1eant shall also in-

stall a bookkeeping system and keep an aoourate and complete 

reoord of all his utility business; as set out and ~eoi!ied in 

the Commission's uniform Classification of Aoe~ts tor water 

Com:9a.nies. 

The territory served is now built up to approx1ma.tely 

eight,r per cent or the maximum development and further expansion 

ot business in the future eaxmot be great but will depend large-

ly upo~ the possible cutting up of some of the present lots 1nto 

smaller paroels. 

The rates established in the follOwing order oompare 

favorably with the rates ot similar s.ystems operatins in the 
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general vic1n1ty and snould yield operating and maintenance ex-

penses, depreciation and also a return upon the capital invested, 

reasonable under existing conditions. 

ORDER - ----
C.J. Backus & Sons having made application as entitled 

above, a public hearing having been held thereon, and the Oom-

mission being now fully advised in the matter, 

It is hereby found a.s a. !'aet that the rates now.oharged 

by C.J. Baokus & Sons for water delivered to consumers on Traot 

No. 4613 and in the vicinity thereof 1n Los Angeles County, are 

unjust and unreasonable in so far as they differ from the rates 

herein established, and that the ~tes herein established are 

just and reasonable rates for suoh serv1ce. 

Basing its order upon the foregoing f1nd1:og of faot and 

upon the statements ot fact contained in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that c. J. Baokus & Sons be and they 

are hereby' direoted to file with this Comm1ss1on, within thirty 

(30) days from the date of this order, the following sohedule of 

rates to be 

the /~ 

oharged tor all water service rendered on and after 

day of ~f.cJ;Lu-=-. .A.-U / ,1928. 

a 
MINmtrm MONTE:LY l.tETER CHARGES 

5/8 x 3!4-inch Meter----------$l.~O 
3!4-ineh Meter---------- 2.00 

l-incb. Meter---------- 3.00 
li--inch Meter---------- 5.00 
2-inch :r.reter---------- 8.00 
:3-1nch Meter----------15.00 

Each o~ the foregoing ~in1mum Monthly Meter 
Chargesn will entitle the consumer to the 
quantity of water which that minimum charge 
will purchase at the following ~onthlY Meter 
~uantit.1 Rates.~ 
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• 
MONTBI,Y METER 9:U.ANTITY RATES 

.Prom o to 600 oubic :f'eet, per 100 cuoic feet--$.25 
Next 2,400 cubic feet, per 100 cubic teet-- .20 
Next 2,000 oubic feet, per 100 eu.bic teet-- .15 
Next 20,000 oubio feet, per 100 cubic teet-- .lO 
Allover 25,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet~- .07 

IT IS EDEEY FORTRER ORDERED tha.t O.J'. :8aok:u.s & S'ons be 

and they are hereby directed to tile with the COmmission, within 

thirty (30) d~s trom the d.,a.te of tll1s order, rules and regula-

tions oovering their relations with their con~ers, such rules 

and regulations to beoome effective upon their aooeptance tor 

tiling by this COmmission. 

For all other purposes, the efteotive date of this or-

der shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereof. 

'I t< ~~ted at San Francisoo, California, this day .J.XJ, ____ _ 

of ~<AD( · 192[. 

~ Mn-iJiifi-·~~. 
~4 ~:.~ 

0c;tssionery .•. ,.' '_ 
I . ' ..... 
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